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Will Boost
'"TRY the Speed Shells this season; they get the

A load to your bird quicker than any other shells
you ever used. You a shorter lead angles
bother you leas you get more birds.

speed of these shells is due to the steel lining
to the way it compresses the smokeless powder and
Jteeps all the punch of the right behind the

hot, where it belongs.
Get Remlngton-UM- C Steel Lined Speed Shells of the
livett dealer in your lection. See that the Red Ball
mark it on every box of shell and metallic you buy.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
29 7 New York

Dakota County Herald
JOHN H. RBAM, PUBLISHER

Subscription Price. $1.00 Per Year.
A. weekly newspaper published at

Oakota.Oity.Nobraska.
Ternaiasibn has been granted or tHo

transmission of this paper through the
mails as second-clas- s matter.

Telephone Wo. 48.

Official Paper Dakota County

Mell Sehmied, editor of the Dakota
Oonnty Eagle, piloted a party of Da-
kota county officials through the Inter-stat- e

Fair yesterday, Sioux City Jour-
nal, 19th.

Wonder if the aboyo was intended
for a "slam" on Dakota county's off-
icials, orlo some, of them roally need
a "pilot.'" '
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Albaton Items in Sloan. la. Star:

Mr and Mrs. Ed Bakke. of Homer.: 'au, are here for a few days visit.

Ooneorl Items in Dlx6n Journal :
Doa Kiskaid is carrying the mail
during Elmer Wilmart'e leave of ab- -
saaoe

raws

Poaoa Journal: Will Casey, of
Mir yista, is the, proud owner of a
naw'Orerlaud oar which he purchased
oi r ran carpenter ox vista.

x
Lyons Mirror: Mrs M M Warnor

and her sister, Mrs John Nixon, were
called to Pouea on aocountof the us

illness of their aunt, Loatho
Austin.

Dixon Journal: Miss Mario Good
fellow, of Jaokson, is visiting at the
home of Dr and Mrs Phillips .... O , A
Ogburn and family returned last Fri-
day from a two weeks visit with rela-
tives at Hubbard Neb.

Emerson Enterprise : Mrs Art Pope
ox uranuy, is nere visiting tier parents,
Mr and Mrs James Ireland Sol

, Smith and family', of Winnebago, vis- -

r itsd Sunday with his brother, Glenn
and wife.. .F F Haate left Sunday

r, morning for a two weeks buying trip
at Chicago and Milwaukee. ..." Miss
Freda Iseaburg, sooompanied by her
fetlior, weat to Lincoln Monday to
make arrangements for entering the
estate university.

' Pender Times: Married, by Rev
Father O'Donaahue on Wedneaduv.
September 17, 1013; Miss Agnes Do- -

Sghery, of Hubbard, to. Henry Von
of Pender. Tbo ceremony

--Jook plaoe at the parsonage at Ban-..oro- ft,

after which the newly weds took
Janjiuto.toOmaha. They will viatt
there and other point's when they will
return to Pender to reside. The bride

,B estimable VOUnt? vnmnn trim .In.
ringier residence here has made many

-- " mM M.W.U in Hi

young fender busiucss man who
-- well liked here,

Ohioftuin: Sidney
-- From visited with his father ovor Sun-

day;. ..Mrs M S Mansfield was at
Homer Wednesday.... M 8 Mansfield
went to St Paul, Minn, this week to
boy goods. ,,. .Mrs Bay Mansfield and
ant were Homer passengors Thursday

evening....Miss Mabel Clapp, of Ho-
mer, was in Winnebago Sunday, visit-
ing amoag friends.... Mrs W H Gal-
lagher, of Homer, visited at the home
of her daughter, Mrs George Drake,

' Wednesday afternoon, She took her
two little grandchildren homo with
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her for n nhort htay . . . .T Carrabinc,
a former resident of Thurston county,
and who lived at Emerson about a
quarter of ii century ugo. but who ,is
now residing in Kousns Oily, is here
visiting with his old tltno friend nnd
former partner, 0 J Mr
OftWabinja oamn to Dakota cojiuty it5
years ago, nnd was one of the early
day commission merchants in tho firs',
stock yards in Sioux City, Tho first
consignment of hogs made to Sioux
Oity was mado to him.
s .

Sioux Oity Journal, 21st: While
playing "squirrel" yesterday afternoon
in a tree near his homo at South Sioux
Oity Samuel Oombs, 10 years old, fell
from one of tho upper branches to tho
ground and suffored a fraotttro of his
right arm. The fract'uro, which is
about throo inches above tho wrist,
was set by Dr L Dovore.'. . .Becoming
unmanagable an automoibile, in which
Mr and Mrs Grant Smith, of Salix,
were riding, crashed into tho curbing
at Ninth and Jennings streets yester-
day afternoon and turned over, throw-
ing Mrs, Smith clear of the maohino
and pinning Mr Smith beneath tho
oar. Smith, who is a, farmer, had not
(driven a motor long, Tho control
mechanism of tbo car refused to work
and it raced down Jennings stroet,
with Mrs Smith screaming and hnr
husband vainly trying to stop tho ma-
chine. Near Ninth and Jennings
Smith turned his maohino into the
curbing, People who had boon at-
tracted to tho sceno by' the cries of
Mrs" Smith-- liberated Smith, and ho
was hurried to tho ofllco of Dr J 'F
Dougherty in another motor, Smith
was severely brniaed, aud is belioved
to be injured internally, Dr E Ii
Park is attending him. Mrs Smith
was only slightly bruised, Smith
worked for the Standard Oil company
in Sioux Oity.

Sioux City Tribuno, 18: Mr and
Mrs A 0 Ouulk, of Neb, made
n flying automobilo trip hero to spond
the day at tho fair. Mr Oaulk reports
that ho passed two maohinos just out
of JaokBon, Neb, which had had a bad
collision, One machine was turned
completely over, but fortunately no
one was hurt, Hundreds of auto par-
ties from .Northwestern Nebraska mo-
tored in to spend tho day hero, said
Mr Oaulk Sinoo Jackson lako is
not a lake but a part of tho Missouri
liver, acoording to a deolsion of Jus-
tice Olemonts.of South Sioux Oity, in
the oase of B W Foltisand J W Olark
tried yesterday for seining in Jaokson
lake, the fedoral law regarding hunt-
ing as well as fishing will apply, and
after this season the lake will bo prao-tical- lj

closed to all hunting. About
six weeks ago, Foltz and Clark woro
arrested by Garno Warden F 0 Gilbert
for seining in Jaokson lako. Tho do- -

fense brought forth tho argument that
Jackson lake was in reality a part of
tno Missouri river and not a lako at
all, and hence tho laws of tho state
did not to it. Justice Olemeuts
took tills view of tho matter also and
so rendered his decision. The ques
tion has now been raised bv tho rosi- -

denta of Dakota county in regard td
the federal laws on hunting. The
lost congress passed what is known as
the Weeks-McLea- n bill, whloh is in-
tended to protect migratory birds and
prohibits all hunting on government
waters, ex.oopt during the months of
November and December, when mi
gration is largely ovor. If tho law
holds iu this rospeot, it will bo a groat
blow to tho hunters of Dakota county.
The question has also boon raised re-
garding the water pf Crystal lake. The
argument oi tno iloloneo was that
Jaokson lako was fed by water from
tho Missouri river. Tho same argu-
ment holds in rogard to OrjBtnl lake,
for water runs into it every spring at
the time of high water. It seemu
probable that uu appeal will bo takon
from Justloo decision to the

line Farm at Auction
will sell my finely improved 160 acre farm ten miles
of Goodwin, Nbr at auction to the highest bidder

Tueday,Sept. 30, 1913, at 2pm
will be no by-biddin-g, as the farm Must be

There U no better one around it and someone
Mcttre it rare bargain. For terms see bills orv

the Clerk, Bids may be mailed the Clerk x

yon cannot be present.
sjsji to .My OsMMt Ttit Day Evca if Yew Do Nat Buy

Stanford K. Brown, Owner
W. aVattfs stf laraslord, g. D Aastkuear.

II. T. lUaraey, of THK MID-WE- T BANK, Clerk.
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district court, Many of tlio hunters
of that section nro disposed to carry
the matter to (ho supremo court, if
necessary.

tlcnier Star: Mrs Will Bleeding re
tumid Sunday evening from an cx-- i
tended visit to Cnlifornin and other
points. ...A messntro was nfooivocl in.
Unruer last Saturday for P V LaPoy,
sluting tho doutu of his father at Flan- -

dronu, B D....I10V Morgan, of Fipo-ston- e,

Minn, formerly a Homer minis'
ler, arrived on Tuesday to visit friends
licro... .Iter Ohriotlo aud wife, lor- -
morly a pastor of hd Assembly church
in Homor, arrived on Tuesday evening
from California to viit with friends,
......Tim Carabine, of Kansas City,
spent tho past weok at tho homo of
Mr and Mrs O J O'Oonnor. Mr OBra-bin- o

is a brother-in-la- of Mrs O'Oon-
nor David Hilcman loaded his
trunk on Monday nnd took tho pns-song- er

for Julesbnrir. Col. where bo ia
interested in business, lie was home
on a vacation visiting his parents and
other relatives.... ...Hugh Gallagher
roturnod on Tuesday from Oswego, N
Y, whero ho bought a farm. Ho thinks
that nearly ovory farmer in (New York
state wants to sell, bnt want too mnoh
for their land Miss Johanna Mo- -

Mahou returned to her homo in St
Pnul last Saturday after a three woeks'
visit with tho Harris families und oth-
er relatives, MiB Johanna Harris ac-
companied her as far as Sioux City,
. . , . John DoMojnr received word tho
first of tho week that his father-in-Iatv- ,

E E Sullivan, had died at his homo in
Albortu, Canada, Mn DoMnyer was
ut the bedaldu of her father at tho
titno of his death, being called thero
several weeks ago , .'. . Claude J Woods,
ii well known resident of this locality,
diod very suddenly about 8 o'olock
Monday morning nt the 'James Foltz
plucofiix miles southwest of town. Mr
Wood and wife retired thoevenlng be-
fore in tho bost of health. About 21

o'olook tho next morning, Mrs Wood
was nwakoned by a loud groan from
libr husband. Calling him by name
she received no roply, but found him
to bo dead, His death whs due from
heart trouble Claude Joseph Wood
was borp in Crawford county, Wis, on
jniy vi, imv. Tbo Wood family
came to Sioux Oity when the deceased

hWas-bu- t a small boy of five years, and
wnero no grew to joung manhood.
The last eix years of his life was spent
on the reservation, and previous to
that time he lived ndar Sioux City for
a number of years. He was married
about sixteen years ago' to Miss Ger-
trude Baboook, of Dixon county, Neb.
To this union eiirht children were
bom, six of whom, all girls, survive
tno fatner.

Sioux Oity Journal, 20th: That
the condition of Evelyn MayuBrd, tho

South Sioux Uity girl, is
the result of a sovore case of typhoid
fever and not from an attaok that tho
father alleges was mado on her a
week ago last night by nine school
children, is tho opinion of Dr b De
Vore, Who yosterday afternoon at-
tended .the girl on request of the' city
authorities. The South Sioux Oity
council held au informal mooting last
night to consider the case. Dr De
Voro told mombera of the council and
the mayor that the girl had but small
chances of rooovery if she was left iu
tho house whero she is at the present
time. According to Dr Do Vore it is
very insanitary. Chief of Polioo A L
Mathwighaa notified the owner of tho
property that ho will condemn it if
the houso and promises nro not cloan-o- d

up immediately. Members of the
council and Mayor W A Morgan stat-
ed that they would immediately make
an investigation, and do all in their
powor to plaoo the girl whore she can
bo properly cared for. Tho city au-
thorities doolared that the case was
not reported to them nntil Thursday
afternoon. Chief Mathwig said that
Thursday afternoon ho indireotly
hoard that the little girl, was in a se-
rious condition, and immnHfutnlv vl.
itedtho homo. The ohiof of oolica
scouts the father's story that the girl's
condition is due diveotly to an assault
made by other ohildron. Tho South
Sioux City polioo and city authorities
will mako an extensive inveatlcratinn
of tho report that her condition is duo
to au attaok. Dr Devoro believed that
the girl had been coming down with
typhoid, fever for some time, nml f
as tho father contends, was attacked
uy outer children, it only served to
mako tho case moro serious. Tho girl
has boon in a semiconscious state since
a woek ago last night, Maynard
Thursday night assorted toe reporter
from tho Journal that the South Sioux
City authorities had taken no aotion
to apprnhond tho ohildron who had
attaoked his daughter. Ohiof Math-wi- g

aud Mayor Morgan last night de-
clared that thoy did not know anything
of tho roportod attack until after May
nard'a statomeut. They scout tho
father's vorsion that tho girl was boat-o- n

seriously enough to bring on the
yiuoum uouuuton. luo attack was
made while tho girl was returning
hoznelfrom tho sohool. Acnnrilinir tn
the father thoy uoausod her of telling
"fltorinn" nlinnt llinm 'll,nntl.. -- I.ll.i
ron had mado threats to "get" little
Evelyn, theMaynard family said, and
Friday sot upon hor iu a secluded mink
ou tho way from the sohoolhouso to
tue Alaynaril homo. Tho Maynard
family formsrly lived in Sioux Oity.
Thoy moved to South Sioux City about
a joar ago. Tho littlo girl is unusual-
ly small for hor ago. Tho uarentn am
heartbroken, Tho Maynards have a
large lamily. Mrs Maynard takes in
washing to help support them. Du-
ring tho last weok sho has been com-
pelled to bo almost constantly at the
bodsido of her daughter.

Traveling Subscription Men Wanted.
Tho Homestead Comnanv. of T)H

Moines, Iown, wants a llmitod number
of Urst-olas- s men who oan furnish
good references to travol inlen differ-
ent states and take subscriptions for
its papers. Best proposition ever
made to traveling subscription men.
Some of our representatives aro mak-
ing $200 to 1800 per mouth. Expe-
rience is not necessary. This is an
ideal position for auy one ot good
habits who desires to travel and see
the world and at the .same time make
good money. Subscription season is
just opening aud our forte is being
filled rapidly. Write at onoe giving
bank references, Address The Heme-e(ea- d,

Dm Moines, Iowa,
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I CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Fraud tiffing witu in the city Mon-

day.
Tom Long was n county seat caller

Monday .

A dandy now line of dress (roods
J'U9t received at C Auderxon Co'h.,

Laura Hook und Oelia aud Alfred
(
Thorn attended tho Ncls Hansen danco
Saturday night.

) Mnggio Thorn spent Tuesday at tho
inm ueiicruan homo,

Miss Crow returned Tuesday morii- -
iug from the city.

Wo want to buy your butter eggs
and cream. 0 Anderson Co,

William Beninger shippod a car of
nogs to Hioux Ulty Friday.

Abbio Nelsen entered tho Jackson
academy lust week far tho soliool year.

Mr and Mrs Joe Hugun and little
sou, Viuceut, visited Snnday nt the M
wroeu nomc.

Cool weather will soon be hero and
wo are showing opioid id liuo of
blankets and coiufortorti. 0 Anderson
Co.

Cora SorenSen Hpent liver Sunday
with her sister, Mm flurry Erickseu.

Joseph Ohustenseu wub a business
caller ut Jaokson Monday.

Mr aud Airs Sam Larsen visited
friends in Yista tho latter part of lust
woek,

Satisfaction gops with every pound
of Millar's coffco. Try it unit lie con-
vinced. O' Anderson Co.

Harry Iteuitfger was a city passen
ger xuesuyay.

Tho Danish Sisterhood a ill give u
dauoe in the Danish Brotherhood hall
Ootobor 18th.

Pat Jones, John Green and John
Howard were county seat visitors Tuoh- -

day, the latter two being on tli petit
jury.

Wo carry an o lino of tin-
ware and hardware und can supply
your wants in almost everything. C
Anderson Co.'

John Fredoricksen has quit his job
as chief cook and bottle wusher in the
pool hall.

Mr and Mrs Tom Heffornan went to
Sioux Oity Tuesday night.

HaroM and '
Arthur Jacobson, of

Waterbury, made their usual trip to
Hubbard lust Sunday.

Mrs A L AnderBen left for Fender
Wednesday, whore, she will spend
about a week at, tho home of 'her daugh-
ter, Mrs Nye.

Corn buskers supplies, all kinds, al-
so tho best grade of lanterns mado.
C Anderson Co.

Mamio Olaussen and Carrie Nelsen
spent Snnday with friends at Water-bury- .

Mrs William Geortz returned Satur-
day from a two weeks' visit at Woon-socke- t,

S D, with hor daughter. Mrs
A Betke.

Work will soon be finished on the
George Jensen school house. It's
pretty near timo if they are going to
have any fall sohool.

Our fall underwear is now on dis-
play, Let us fit you out while our
sizee are oompleto. O Anderson Co.

Mrs Nelsen and Mra. Chas Dodge
visted at the O Anderson and E Chris-tense- n

homes Monday,
William Beninger came back from

Holt county Monday evening, whero
ho has been "the past two weeks look-
ing after and improving his farm
buildings,

Fostoffice Inspeoter Thompson was
horo last Fridav looking after nnr
jxasuy. lie found ovorything O K.

A danco was given at tho Nels II an- -
sen Home last Saturday night. A
good time was had by all present.

Sunday sohool at 0 :45 o'olook a m.
Publio worship every 2nd and 4th Sun-
day of each month at 10:80 a m, in the
Lutheran ohuroh. The oateohetioal
class meets every Wednesday at 0:30
a m, and every 2nd and 4th Sunday
at the same hour.

The Danish Brotherhood danoe giv-
en here last Saturday night was quite
woll attended, twenty-si- x couplos bo-ta- g

in attondanco.
, Tref Derain was a county scat visitor
Monday.
"Next Sunday tho Lord's Supper will

be administered in tho Lutheran
church. As this is tho last com-
munion to bo held in the Synodioal
year 1012-191- 8 each momlmr nlmni.i
bring their benovolont fee, paid up infull. '

JACKSON.
Oathorino Qnlnn lias noceptett a po-

sition as toaohor in tho high aoUool at
Norwiok, N D.

Mario Goodfollow is visiting friends
at Dixon, Neb.

Minnio Koofe, who is teaohlng near
uiuvuiu, Au, apeut uundaj at homo.

Joseph Hall, jr, who spent tho sum-
mer iu Iowa, roturnod home last Fri-
day,

William CuBojr has purchased P O
Casoy's-Orerlau- anto.

Mr and Mrs Will O'Oara, ol Laurel,
I

No", wore over Sunday guf-s- in tho
M Ooler home.

John Ryan la improving his' rosi-deno- o

property by having it painted.
Mr and Mrs E T Konnelly woro ovor

Sunday guests in tbo Bellengor home
at Sioux City.

Oatheriue Long, ot Hubbard, was
visiting her sistor, Jettle Long, at St
Catherine's aoademy last Saturday.

Jaok Oavanaugh drove to Waterbury
Friday evening.

M Mimnaugh was transacting busi-
ness io Watorburv and Allen rava!
days last weok.
' Use Boler departed the first of tho

wpea ror uniaua to visit relatives.
Laura Tellor returned Mondar from

a wook's visit with relatives al Mo-Coo- k,

8 D.
Margaret Wators departed for Sioux

City, Monday, to commence her sec-
ond year teaching in tho high sohool
there.

fA danoe will be given Friday eve-
ning, September 2G, 1010, at Riley's
hall. Muslo by Arnold's orchestra.
Frank Budkey, manager.

Mrs J A Hall returned from Denver,
Col, last Saturday evaaiag. She re- -

HHtmmMummam gsy
ports her dnughtcr, Mrs E.I Long, re
ooyoring nicely from on operation for
appendicitis,

SALEM
Geo Miller nnd wifo spent Hun-Ji- m

day afternoon at the Shirlcv
homo in Sioux Uity.

On Snnday morning uh Morril and
Everett Ulcslng were happily playing
around the barn thoy found old liriu-dl- o

had brought them twin calves.
Fred Beermuu nnd son Charlie aro

sight seeing In' Kansas Oity this week
and iuoidentially linking ovor tho out-tl- o

feeding situation.
Salem church, council elected Jacob

Learner and Emmut Gribble aft dele-
gates to Synod, which meets at West
Point October 8.

Mrs Ed Morgan visited hor mother
in Allen a fow days roturning Wednes-
day .

Mrs Grnco Duncan, of Edmonton,
Alberta, 'Canada, in visiting her nister,
mrB a j auies.

Sydney Vann returned Sunday from
Ovorbronk, Kas, whero he had been
visitiug with his parents.

So ward and Phil Uridcntiaugh, of
Coloridge, Nob, vitdtod relatives iu
Salem over Sunday.

Grandpa Premier, son Fred, cousin
Henry Premier, Fml Sherger, Fnd
Ueorman aud Bulbey Werner, of Mudi-so- u

county, were vihltora iu Salem und
also at tlio Interstate fair Inst- - week,

Mr and Mrs Wesley lirown, of Her-rio- k.

S D, aro visitors at tho parental
homes Dntton and lirown, this week.
Thoy oamn down in a nfjw Overland
uuto.

Tho pastor will bo pleased to have
any or all of those parents who havo
applied for holy baptism for their
children, to present thorn ut Salem
Lutheran church this coming Sunday,
the 28th IuhI. i

Woods M Hilomun has begun the
erection of a now dwelling on nuo of
his farms along the liluffd. It will bo
occupied by his son-in-U- W E
Allen and wife.

I guess we can raise fine babies iu
Salem, as well as fine crops and fine
stock, and to prove it little Doro'thy
Learner, daughter of Mr and Mrs M G
Learner, took second prize in the Bet-
ter Babicsjshow ut the Interstate fair
in olass three girls, 0 months to 24
months old.

Fred Culbortson and son Joe return-
ed home Sunday from "a month's visit
at Mr Culbertson's old hone in Me-Olu-

county, Ohio Crops and con-ditio-

there, they state, are ubout tho
same as here.

The Salem Missionary Aid meets
with Miss May AJteraus today, Thurs-
day, at 2:80 p m. Boll call answered
by soripture verse. Will also elect
delegates for tho Missionary convention
whioh meets, in West Point October
8. Committee on entertainment are
Mrs S L Keller", Mrs Guy Sides, Mrs
Herman Sundt and Mrs Herman Ebel.

. HOHknc .

J Van de Zedd'e, wifo and dauKutor
Kuby. were visitors hero from Dakota
City Sunday

Dr Nina B Smith served as ono of
tho judges in the baby show at the In
terstate fair last week. . ,

John DeMover, Chas Bruco and H
O Bakke are serving as jurymen at
tho session of tho district court in
Dakota Oity.

O A Goodsell and Bvmill Bros aeain
brought home a bunch of bluo ribbons
from the Interstate fair, u wards on
their poultry exhibits.

The old Col Baird farm of 320 aores
was sold this week by Buakwalter and
Stidworthy to Wm Kaho, a reservation
farmer. Tho consideration was $40.- -
000, whioh is a record price for a farm
of that size in this locality.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
From the Record

Mrs W H Hubbard, of Ohioago, ar-
rived Saturday for a visit at tho homo
of Mr and MrB O D Smiley.

Mrs Laura Fressoy returned Wed-
nesday from a two weeks visit with
her daaghter at Oounoil Bluffs.

Mrs H'L Johnson is down from Ak-
ron this week, the guest of tho J M
Johnson homo whilo taking in the
fair.

Miss Eva Miller, of Portland, Oro,
arrived, this week for a visit at tho
home of her aunt, Mrs Uebeccn Tetor.

Mr and Mrs S B Lopp expeot to move
to Sioux Oity in a very bhort timo.
They will tak'o apartments for tho
winter.

Mr and Mrs Waldo Hot came ud
from Salix to tako in tho fair Monday .
Mrs Hoy went to Allen for a visit with
her parents.

J P Meredith oxpeota to commence
work on his new residence next. weok.

l bo built just south of his plaoo
of business on Dakota street.

Charged with selling liquor to an
Indian. Temn Tmlnv Inft town hiuI- -

denly this weok whilo the local olilcors
wero looking for him.
otats or omotiTT or Tomo,

LUCAS OOCJTTT.
Fiuxx J. CHzinT make otfh that h Is

Dutner ot tha Arm of F. J. ciirxrr A o&AMi
Ibiulneai In tbs City ot, Toledo. County. sM atta.JtM!.. M. .111.. BAllt Ah M.III .W H J3rr.vrv.r7iri;tTv ''.. fm -

unci iiunuuiuj uuMiAius lor eaca- Mcan ot Catamui that cannot be cured by tb KTpi

FRANK 3. CHEKET. '

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my menea
this tut day or Decemtw, A. 'ft. im.
I SBAL

a. w. ai,EAaoH.
Noiabt Posue.

J3JV1, O"" Cure I taken tatemally and setsdirectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot thelyitem. ttend lor tattmonlaH. frre.
J- - FUENEY C To edo, O.

Bold by all DruiglaU. I5c.
Take Hall's Family i'UU for eonatlpaUou.

fasCeaalce lsll "
iwiwiE.a i

Now $ A MONTH
JAWW Yoq eaa pusc ihm uudt

Ammm titf,tbttraonliji4
B QiMf9 0f 1T win

. tisMU MatlauIi mhiU
slTlnff U m w simMs. and sin

.Joy vry lel ivrlc
dlract taltn m frea our tware!
fterencr. A wtasmlAowit Mchin..t
atupaodova mKm

We Will Take Year i
OldMacklae r--jii

juatwtka hwcWvcIm uwmo

DOMESTIC I
rk iierf Kt wine machine that has alw.u led all othei
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ment The Old Care.
They the 'best in all the land. I represent the

Hartford Phenix Continental Columbia Royal, the
realty STRONG Insurance Companies.

I have a fine list of lands for sale and wish Yours,
when you sell.

Write every kind of Insurance. Do Conveyancing,
draw up Wills, Deeds, leases, Etc.-RIG- HT. Very
much desire YOUR business, and will care for it well.

H. F. McKeevcr, J,N5.!b,",
Successor to Ed. T. Kearney! '
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Tom Steele. Siman,
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$30

Conveyancing.
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Famous Sturges Harness
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CITY, IOWA iDave Prusmer, Hsrry Eppersen,

Iloe & Sbeop Salosman. Office.

i

EyfiRYBOOT shouldJcome "

r" oOMAHA,o,sV
rAuToBoBlLE Floral Parade.TuesdayPM.SeO?

Parage .WednbsPay. Night. October la
f, German, Day Parade. Thursday Atterhoon.Octpppr Sfit,

60R0IfATipN 9ALL.FRIPAY EVENING, OCTOBER J5,
IrwiM Bros. FkoiiTlDR Day, Wild West Show

'Every Afternoon, September zr to October 41?
Douglas "GountY FAmjuro vLive Stock Showt5
Big Hitpodrqme SHow.r "Ksw Garnival Groijnjjs
AyfJfewAgrjf 17 & HowAtep'

KAKE YOURTARRANQEMENTS NOWr'J
'ySKPTEMBER

Growing Business Built

Cattle, Hogs and SKeep
Steele, Siman & Co.

Ruy
Manager Oftttlo

Hundreds of Dakota County Farmers Ship Us.
Ask them about us. Our Best Boosters.

We Work for You. Write Us. Ship Us.

To California, Washington,
Oregon British Columbia

ONE WAYFront Prin.cipaa.1 Nebraska. TowsSept. 25 io Oct. IO, 1913
Thro'utfh. Tourist Sleepers to C6e Coesl

Salt Lako Ilouto, Scenic Colorado, ovory day; personally conducted
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Western Paoiflo, Sconio Colorado. Foathor River Can von: nersonalir
conducted Wednesdays and Fridays.

Via Southern Faoiflo, Scenio Colorado, Salt Lako", "every day; personally con-
ducted Sunday's, Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Via Northern PaciQo, every day, through the Northwest, to Spokane! Seattle ,
Viu Grout Northotn, ovory day, through tho Northtvoat, to Spokane, Seattle
Tho uudorsignod will bo pleased to ticket you, arrange foryonr througU

berths iu tourist sleepers. ' ,

W. R. Snetheu, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr.

L. W. WAKW.KY, G. I. A., Omahu, Nob.

(Henry's
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jPla.ce I

IEast of the Court Housefor the Best in

Wines, Liquor and Cigars
Bond & Lillard, Old Elk, Sherwood Rye Whiskies.

Nilife Beer
Bottle er Keg

.Hnry Krxnrwid9 p chv. w.i.r.
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